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LISTEN TO AN AUTHOR  

Listen to Harry himself read chap-
ter one of Harry Potter and the 
Philosopher's Stone  

https://www.wizardingworld.com/c
hapters/reading-the-boy-who-
li-
ved?utm_medium=tweet&utm_so
urce=wwd&utm_campaign=hpah-
video-chap1&fbclid=IwAR1oU7K-
P3Fwcka6TQxSasWsn5gWVtdik
6NUIZUin-VyfRdFb2l6f4rrvi4  

Listen to children's & YA authors talk about their books at 
the world-famous Hay Festival including a talk by Patrice 
Lawrence, Bali Rai, Michelle Paver and Liz Pichon. 

https://www.hayfestival.com/c-209-archive-hay-
pla-
yer.aspx?skinid=16&ManufacturerFilterID=0&VectorFilterI
D=0&GenreFilterID=58 

Watch and listen to Neil Gaiman read from his books 

http://www.mousecircus.com/videos/  

MUST READ Y6/7 

There will be a quiz 

about these books 

after October half-

term  

All these books will 

be available to bo-

rrow from La Retrai-

te library from the 

1st of September. 
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DISCOVER 

Would you like to contribute to the next 
Newsletter? You can send book reviews, short 
stories, poems or anything else you have written. 
Let me know of any great websites you have 
found for reading or that have helped with your 
schoolwork. Or just let me know the title and 
author of the book you are currently reading. I 
would also love to hear your comments about 
the newsletter. Is there anything in it you like / 
dislike? Can you think of other items you would 
like included in it? Send all contributions to 
library@laretraite.lambeth.sch.uk 

Fifteen-year-old Laurence Roach 

just wants a normal life, but it's not 

easy when your mum is a depres-

sed alcoholic, and your six-year-old 

brother thinks he's a dog.When 

Mum fails to come home one 

night...  

What are you reading? Let me know, or write a 
book review, or send me anything reading related 
for inclusion in future newsletters. Send all contri-
butions to 

library@laretraite.lambeth.sch.uk 

COMPETITIONS 

https://annefrank.org.u

k/the-anne-frank-

creative-writing-

awards-

2020/?fbclid=IwAR07l2

oJzYbPqvzaDxFAdU7r

ezvDo9ayiGkZgwOq8X

PXwdsczRZaSdrqqvs  

Send your entries be-

fore the 30th of June 

2020 

https://generationlockdown.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR1RXCAA

PZa3Pl-SKoRBJIl4z0Hldutr_-

anqwkmjnog4qmSyjE_n7mVVX8  

This is your opportunity to write about your experience. 

Until midnight on Friday the 17th of July, you can 

submit a piece of writing about what life has been like in 

lockdown and during the coronavirus.  

Completely free for all children and fami-
lies, the extraordinary collection of short 
stories, poems, essays and pictures has 
contributions from more than 110 
children’s writers and illustrators, including 
Lauren Child, Anthony Horowitz, Greg Ja-
mes and Chris Smith, Michael Morpurgo, 
Liz Pichon, Axel  
Scheffler, Francesca  
Simon and Jacqueline  
Wilson.  

h t t p s : / /

literacytrust.org.uk/

family-zone/9-12/

book-hopes/  

Anthony Horowitz is re-
leasing a new Diamond 
Brothers story chapter by 
chapter on his website  

https://www.anthonyhoro
witz.com/news/story/whe
re-seagulls-dare-
diamond-brothers-read-
the-first-chapter-now 

BOOK REVIEW 
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